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DIAI<LO CA3YGN FaWT.2 XXVT SITE EZOLOGICAL STUDY 
1 / QUARTERLY REPOR'? S O .  6 - 
D a n i e l  W. G o t s h a l l  
Laur&nce L ,  Lauren t  
Fred E . Wendell L/ 
b r i n g  t h e  p e r t c d  October  1 - Decenber 31,  1974, a t o t a l  of 
six pexnsnen t  s v h t i d a l  s t a c i o c s  zn?  en ran4.m i n t e r t i d a l  
s t a t i o r - s  a e r e  s s r v e y e d .  
Red t f d e s  and rough s e a s  l i c ~ i t e d  b ~ t h  t h e  c c c x e r c i 2 1  a b c l o n e  
arrd se? u r c h i n  f i s h e r y  a c t i v i t i e s .  Kosc act iv i t : ; .  was cot- 
c e n t r a t e d  between Diab lo  Cove a c d  Pecklo Rock. U!:rers, kotr- 
ex-er, d;.d work x r c h i n  beds  a s  f2.r m r t h  a s  L ion  b c k .  
Sea o t t e r  c o u n t s  heve remained r e l a t i v e i y  ? t a b l e  w i t h  a lmos t  
a l l  i n d i v i d n s l s  b e i r g  observed 1102th of Lioi l  Rock. 
-- &,our teen  random f i s h i n g  s t a t f o n s  were complei-e.d . Low c a t c h  
r a t e s  r e f l e c t e d  f i s h i n g  s u c c e s s  i n  a r e a s  w i t h  a heevy bro::il 
a lg t i e  s u r f a c e  cancpy. 
1/ ? ; a r i n e  Resources ,  t l d m i n i s t r a t i v e  R e ~ o r t  K O .  1 5 - h ,  
- 
:.!arch 1975. 
2/ O p e r a t i o n s  Rzsearch Branch, 2201 Garden XI., Xonte rey ,  
- 
CA. 9304C.  
T h i s  is  t h e  s i x t h  q u a r t e r l y  r e p o r t  s u b a i t t e d  i n  p a r t i a l  f u l f i l l n e n t  
of Research C o n t r a c t  Xc. 6s-1047 between t h e  Uepartrnent oli F i s h  and Game 
and tile P a c i f i c  Gas and Electric Conpany. Through t h i s  c o n t r a c t ,  t h e  
Department of F i s h  and G a m e  i s  t o  conduct e c c l ~ g i - c a l  x o n i t o r i n g  s t u d i e s  
t o  de te rmine  what c h ~ n g e s  have o c c u r r e d  s i n c e  1571) and 1 9 7 1  i n  t h e  
b a s e  l i n e  i n v e n t o r y  of t h e  n a r i n e  b i o t a ,  w i t h  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  t o  f i s h  
a ~ d  abalone.  
Q u a r t e r l y  r e p o r t s  w i l l  b e  fo l lowed  by a n n u a l  r e p o r t s .  F u l l  t a b l e s  
and s p e c i e s  l i s ts  w i l l  b e  i n c l u d e d  i n  e a c h  a n n u a l  r e p o r t .  
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INTR03UCTIO>T 
During t h e  p e r i o d  OctoSer 1 throcgh  December 31,  1974,  Departlnent of 
F i sh  and G a m e  b l o l o g i s t s  surveyed p e m z n e n t  s u b t i d a l  s t a t i o n s  and randoa  
i n t e r t i d a l  s t a t t o n s .  We con t inued  t o  i n t e r v i e w  c c m e r c i a l  aba lone ,  
Iia Ziotis  spp . , and s e a  u r c h i n ,  S t ro+ngyZocen t :~o t7~~  spp . , f i shermen  f o r  
catch-per-vni t-of-effort  d a t e  and t o  de t e rmine  f i s h i n g  a r e a s .  Sea o t t , Z r ,  
Enhydra Z u t r i s ,  abundance,  movements and food h a b i t s  were moni tored on. e 
weekly b a s t s .  Work con t inued  or, t h e  s p o r t  f i s h  cs . tch-per-uni t -of-effor t  
s t udy  begun i n  Sep tenber .  We cont inued  t o  make p e r i o d i c  i n s p e c t i o n  d i v e s  
in I n t a k e  Cove t o  n c n i t o r  d redg ing  s u c c e s s  and f o i l o w  changes i n  t h e  
p l a n t  and animal  c o m u n i t i e s .  
OPERATIOXS 
Permanent S u b t i d a l  S t a t i o n  Surveys  
S i x  of n i n e  pe rnacen t  s u b t i d a l  s t a t i o n s  were surveyed d u r i n g  October 
and Novercber (F igu re  1 ) .  We were u n s h l e  t o  su rvey  s t a t i o n s  10 ,  15 and 1 4  
due t o  r e d  t i d e  c o n d i t i o n s  and rougi: s e a s .  
The b a t  s tar ,  F ~ t i r i a  m i n i n t a ,  v a s  s t i l l  t h e  n u n e r i c a l l y  dominant 
mac ro inve r t eb r a t e  on a l l  s ta t i .o r i s .  The ave rage  count  a t  a l l  s i x  s t a t i o n s  
was 187.2;  t h i s  compares w i th  a n  ave rage  of 206.3 p e r  s t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
same s t a t i o n s  surveyed d u r i n g  t h e  summer. Gian t  r ed  s e a  u r c h i n ,  
S t rongyZocent ro tus  Ji .cnciscanus,  shswed a d e c l i n e  a t  a l l  b u t  t h e  deepes t  
s t a t i c n .  Average coun t s  d e c l i n e d  from 9 9 . 3  (ca l . cu la ted  f r o n  s t a t i o n s  6 ,  
7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  11, 12)  f o r  t h e  summr q u a r t e r  t o  50.2 p e r  s t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  f a l l  
q u a r t e r .  Th ic  change r e z l e c t s  a  con t i nue4  g e n e r a l  decl i .ne  i n  a r c h i n  
abundance i n  a l l  b u t  t h e  ir:ost soutl- 'erly stat!-on. Th is  r e d u c t i o n  i n  ebun- 
dance i s  probab ly  due t o  s e a  o t ' t s r  p r e d a t i o n ,  com.e r c i a1  f i s h i n g  e f f o r t ,  
o r  bo th .  
Lion Rock  Cove 
7 
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FIGURE 1. Location of ?ernanent subti321 statio~s - Diablo Canyon power 
p l a c t  site. 
The n e x t  s i x  n m e r i c a l l y  dominaxt ~ n v e r t e b r a t e s :  AnthopZezcrn xci~kho- 
9 - m : c a ,  Sethya auizantia, Pisaster giganteus, A s ~ ~ G ~ u  gihberosa, Pisaster 
h:-~eu5spinusJ arld Dendrodoris fiZira showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  abund- 
ance  when conpared w i t h  f i g u r e s  gene ra t ed  from t h e  summer q u a r t e r  sun7ey .  
Counts  of b u l l  k e l p ,  1Vereocystis Z e u t k e m ,  a t  t h e  s ix  p e m a n e n t  
s u b t i d a l  s t a t i o n s  surveyed d u r i n g  t h i s  q u a r t e r  dec r ea sed  from s u m ~ ~  
q u a r r e r  coun t s .  Mean coun t s  dec r ea sed  from 48.6 t o  33.9 s t i p e s  p e r  sta- 
t i o n .  T h i s  d e c l i n e  probably r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  s tar t  of  t h e  w i n t e r  break-up 
of t h i s  a ~ n l r a l  a l g a .  Another brown e l g a ,  Ptsr3gop~zorc: za%7:fornica, shoved 
a marked change i n  abundance w i t h  average  coun t s  i n c r e a s i n g  from 39.3 t o  
69.2 s t i p e s  p e r  s t a t i c n ;  many of  t n e s e  were young p l a n t s  icss t h an  30.5 
cm ( 1  f t )  h igh .  A t h i r d  brown a l g a ,  Lminuria s e t c h a l l i i ,  sho~red  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  abulldance. 
FtkJD3H INTERTIDAL SURVEYS 
Ter, random s t a t i o ~ s  were surveyed du r ing  t h e  q u a r t e r ,  f i v e  i n  Diab lo  
Cove and f i v e  i n  t h e  North  Con t ro l  Area ( F i g ~ r e  2 ) .  Sampling methods 
rerra in  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  p r ev ious  su rveys .  S ince  our  s t u d i e s  began,  a 
t o t a l  o f  54 i n t e r t i d a l  s t a t i o n s  have been surveyed,  33 i n  Diablo Cove and 
21 i n  t h e  North Con t ro l  Area. Our r s s u l t s  froin t h e s e  su rveys   i ill be 
c n r s o r i l y  p r e sen t ed  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
Algae 
Diab lo  Cove i s  a n  algal-.doini.nated a r e a  where f l o r a  (bo th  a l g a e  and 
PhyZZoxpadix) appear  t o  c o n s i s t e n t l y  out-compete fauna  f o r  space .  o f  
t h e  more t han  60 s p e c i e s  of a l g a e  encounte red  i n  c u r  samples,  o n l y  a few 
appear  commonly and compose t h e  g r e a t e r  p e r t  of o v e r a l l  biomass;  Ca~tm- 
clofi i tm coilltsri, G i ~ c ~ t i ~ a  c~i:a~ic~&zi;l tc,  Sip(~z'tina COZ':,'~~~:?:C,~, Pfi&ea 
Lion Rock Cove 
FIGURE 2. Loca t ion  o f  randcs;? s u k t i d a i  and I n t e r t i d a l  &reas - D i a b l o  Canyon 
?ewer  ~ l a n t  S i t e .  
c c r d ~ t a  var + sp lendens ,  and ? x ; i m i t i s  lar;ct;clata, 
The d a t a  a l s o  show marked seas.:;naliry o f  a l g ~ l  abundance i.n t h e  s t u d y  
a r e a s .  Using t h e  .sam?l.es t aken  between No-i-e~5e.r 1973 and February 1974 
t o  d e l i f i e a t e  t h e  Davidson Pe r iod  and b e t r ~ e e n  3a.y 197'4 and August 1974 f o r  
t h e  Upwelling Period, avera.ge bicmzss  f i ~ u r e s  ( i n  g r a v s  dry-weight)  with 
t h e i r  95% c o n f i d e x e  f n t e r v a l s  have been ob t a ined .  
These f i g u r e s  sflow v e r y  p la in1 .y  lower w i n t e r  l e v e l s  of a l g a l  
abundailce fo l lowed  by a s i r m e r  "bloom" .zit e ach  of t h e  s t udy  areas. Al- 
tfiough t h e  Nrjrth C o n t r o l  appes.rs l e s s  p r ~ d ~ : c t i v ~  d u r i n g  thl- U p ~ ~ ~ e l i i n g  
Pe r iod  than  Diablo COVP) t h i s  actual1 .y  may n o t  b e  t r u e ,  because:  o a r  
a c c e s s  ts t h e  C o n t r o l  Area and ,  t h z r z f o r e ,  sampling e f f o r t  w a s  ceased  
f c r  s e v e r a l  IT.OC~!IS i n  s ~ r i n g  and e a r l y  sunrrier; 2 )  t h e  Con t ro l  Area,  
a s  n i - i g i n a i l y  e s t a b I i s h e d ,  i s  composed of ;I l a r g e  nm3e-c o f  s t a t i o n s  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  more he te rogeneous  h a h i t a t s  than exLs t  in any cne  of  the 
o t h e r  s t udy  a r e a s .  Th i s  heterogeneity ~ i i l  Le r e so lved  i n  f u t u r e  su rveys  
by r ednc i ng  t h e  Con t ro l  Area by h a l f ,  t o  i n c l u d e  on ly  s t a t i o n s  which a r e  
s i m i l a r  i n  nake-up t o  C i ab lo  Cave; t h i s  reduction w i l l  s e r v e  t o  ~ = i k e  t he  
Con t ro l  more conparab le  t o  t h e  s t a t l o n s  i n  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  a r e a .  
I n v e r t e b r a t e s  
Of t h e  approx imate ly  40 s p e c i e s  of in - - re r tebra tes  quaritifi.e;J from 
GUT t r z n s e c t s ,  on ly  f i v e  s p e c i e s  c o n t i n u e  t.o occ.ur corm.nnlq- ti? the  q u z d r 2 . t ~  r 
an  ariemone, -?ice t": ppr? l?fera ; t h e  b r o ~ m  Turban s i ~ a i l ,  ;PepA Za brtl~znea; 
j u v e n i l e  k e l p  c r a b s ,  Pugettia pi70dzieta; and two smaf.1 p redaceous  s e a  s t a r s ,  
IIe2rieia ~eviziseula and Lzpzaater?:czs spp. T h e  n u j o r  i r i t e r t i d a l  h e r b i v o r e ,  
t h s  b l a c k  aba lone ,  .Y~i<ot<s  orachcrsd i i ,  cont inued  t o  occur  a t  most s t a t i o n s  
i n  h igh  numbers i n  t h e  30 x 2 m (99 x 7 f t )  t r a n s e c t s  occupied t o  a s s e s s  
t h e i r  populat ion.  
Sea Urchin Fishery  
Harvesting of s e a  u rch ins  dur ing  t h e  q u a r t e r  was e r r a t i c  a t  bes t .  Red 
t i d e  and rough seas  l i m i t e d  a c t i v i t y  s u b s t a n t i a l l y .  Divers  encountered 
fewer ha rves t ab le  urchins  i n  the a r e a  around Pecho Rock, where they have 
been working the  l a s t  yea r ;  consequently,  they  have been spreading  out  
i n  sea rch  of l a r g e r  concent ra t ions .  Some d i v e r s  have been working a s  f a r  
n o r t h  a s  Lion Rock. S ix  d i v e r s  were interviewed dur ing  October and Novem- 
ber .  Their  average catch-per-hour was 158.4 kg (349.3 Ib). The catch-  
per-hour during t h e  per iod  J u l y  1 through Septeniber 3 i ,  1974, was 361.2 
kg (795.5 l b ) .  
Abalone F i she ry  
Abalone d i v e r s  were more success fu l  i n  terms of ca tch- ra te  dur ing  
t h i s  quar te r .  Fro3 J u i y  through Septenber,  d i v e r s  averaged 7.6 abalone 
per  hour; from October throcgh t h e  end of December, 12  d i v e r s  interviewed 
averaged 10.9 abalone p e r  h o u ~ .  A s  w i t h  t h e  sea  u rch in  f i s h e r y ,  red t i d e  
. c o n d i t i o n s a n d  r o u g h s e a s h z i i p e r e d  ope ra t ions .  A b a l o n e d i v e r s w e r e o p e r -  
a t i n g  from j u s t  south  o f  Diablo Cove t o  Pecho Rock. 
Sea O t t e r  Counts 
We ccnt inued c c r  w2e'EL-j obse rva t ions  of t h e  sea  o t t e r  herd south  of 
Po in t  Buchon. C o m t s  i n  t h i s  a r e a  remained r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e :  i n  October 
t h e  average d a i l y  count w a s  33.5 animals;  November d a i l y  counts  averaged 
4 i . 8  an ina l s ;  and i n  December t h e  average count w a s  36.2 animals .  The 
southward movements observed dur ing  t h e  summer dec l ined  and by November 
s e a  o t t e r s  were r z r e l v  observed s o u t h  of Lion Rock. A t o t a l  c f  1 8  s e a  
o t t e r s  wzs cbserved  f eed ing .  We wer2 a b l s  t o  i d e n t i f y  food i t e m s  f o r  
on ly  11 zn ima l s ;  a l l  of them were f eed ing  on e i t h e r  r e d ,  HclZiotis 
ru feseens  , o r  b l a c k  aba lone .  
Catch-Per-Unit-of-Effort  of S p o r t f i s h e s  Study 
W e  occupied 1 0  random f i s h i n g  s t a t i o n s  i n  Diab lo  Cove and f o u r  
s t a t i o n s  i n  Xorth Cove ( e a s t  of Lion Rock). Catch rates i n  Diab lc  Cove 
were hampered by cai l t inued h igh  d e n s i t i e s  of P!e~.eocystis, as w e  averaged 
oc ly  0.07 f i s h  p e r  hour .  The c a t c h  w a s  conposed of f o u r  b l u e  r o c k f i s h ,  
Sebas t ea  mys t f zus ,  one b l a c k  and ye l l ow  r o c k f i s h ,  S. chrysoneZas,  and 
one gopher r c c k f i s h ,  S. c a m a t u s .  The f o u r  s t a t i o n s  i n  North Cove ( e a s t  
of Lion Rock) produced a catch-per-hour  of 0 .33  f i s h .  The b l u e  r o c k f i s h  
( 4 )  was t h e  dominant s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  c a t c h ,  which a l s o  i nc luded  one k e l p  
r o c k f i s h ,  3. a t r o v i r e x s  , and one s e n o r i t a ,  Oxyjuzis  californica . 
MA.N-DAYS SPENT AT DIABLO C-UUTON PCWER PLANT SITE 
October  1 - Decein3er 31, 1974 
S u b t i d a l  Surveys:  
P a r t i c i p a n t s :  
S a b t i d a l  and I n t e r t i d a l  Surveys:  
P a r t i c i p a n t s :  
I n t e r t i d a l  Surveys:  
P a r t i c i p a n t s :  
October  20 - 24 
G c t s h a l l ,  Lauren t  and Wendell  
November 1 0  - 1 5  
Lauren t  and Wendell  
December 1 0  - 1 4  
Lauren t  and Wendell  
Comrncrcial Abalone and S e a  Urchin  F i s h e r y  and Sea  O t t e r  Surveys:  
October  4, 7, 11, 14 ,  1 6 ,  
18, 25, 28, 30 
November 4 ,  7, 11, 18 ,  22, 
P a r t i c i p a n t s :  
T o t a l  man-days d u r i n g  q u a r t e r :  
T o t a l  man-days a t  site: 
Boat-days l o s t  t o  wea ther :  
T o t a l  S t a t i o n s  su rveyed :  
T r a v e l  t i m e  man-days 
Boat t i m e  (h r )  
Labora to ry  t i m e  man-days 
25, 27, 28, 29 
Deceruber 6, 12 ,  1 7 ,  1 8 ,  28 
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